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Frco Cooldng Lesson Tomorrow, 2 PMM4th Pi., Fancy Pastry Credit Purchases Tuesday Co on Nov, Accounts, Payable Dec. 1st

Frca Exhibit Remarkable Dennett Plans Faturo Portland, Lobby 7lhFlnPestaurant-A- sk for
1 THE MlllH & THANK STOKE. EsUHhhfJ 1837 MtUU & HUNK'S 1 Mil lit & I RANK'S ( MC1CU h WANK'S TH1I MC11K A f HANK CO. STH. 6TH. MQHKISON h AUM.lt

Meier: Frank's Fall Sale "Marvard Mills" UodenvearJ
: : 1 : : :

Every Garment at a Reduced Price Tomorrow and lor the Rest of Weeli
Quality U r fleet edlajtttrf ;mentojFVon4Pn and QulJren'a Underwear bar
jfif tht"ft2rZJri Aft'" label! THa hol nation haa coma to rtoynIn
Lord A Taylor' "JTm AftIs" Underwear aa the atandard In beautifully

handTtnlthed. correctly proportioned and perfectly mada undVrgarmenta.

In the tame way Port Und haa learned to look forward to thla great Twa
YeaxlySaJa cf far-sir-if Aftff" Underwear, every garment U re
duced i Tne aalo atarta at o'clock tomorrow morrunr. continuea until Saturday
tvStKLSUPfLY"YQUH UNDiaUVAR'NED5"F0U THE ENTIRE SEASON.

atreet window display.

jTV -

AT
$1.25 Union Suits at 98c A$1.50 Union Suits SU9

High grt "Harvard Mills" heavyi- -

All $1.25 Underwear 98c
raneua JtarU arJ Hills" fine iMtl v

ir.iift!, all or or tr nJ l Vfta an4
I'aata, ia hi'ch neck, slco ankle Imjth.

Heavy totatfr-wrirh-t coitrni Union Suita
cf the fa mom !arrd Mills' make. Hirh

50c Underwear at 43c
The best fcoc grade of "Harvard Mttla"

Underwear I High neck, kni or short
leeve veata and knee or ankle length.

I'ania of inlendid winter weight. Jo
Sale price for tomorrow only, each iuC

neck. oti. hort or no sleeves; knee or ankle
ribbed cotton 'Un Suits for women.
High neck, lng or ahort alccv aact or
ankle lenjth, 5fUndtd JIMI inMth. White only !J airea. KerAU Kt liza r '". srti mi no I

pritt sto tomorrow only at low prkt of iOC--4 98cular $L2J suits, on aa! tomorrow at aJiet, tomorrowiuttt, la all

UNDERWEAR$1.00 UNION SUITS52 9i uniun duii t .7Sc UNDERWEAR
Women'a liarrard MilU

$1.25 UNDERWEAR
Women'a Harrard Mills"
Veatt and Panta rTina

Women'a "iUrfard KliUaWomen'a 'Harrard Mill
fleary Wnite WcToTCar- -

SlO UNDERWEAR
Women'a Harrard Mill?
SakWWoorVcaU and
Panta, white, fll O O
aliaixearitylea yla

Etna White Cotton Vetta Reary fleeca line3Suita
In all airea and a'O .

rr Ml" Mixej
Wool Vcata and Panta for
women, all atylea o f
and aixea, at only Ol C

and Panta, in menta, inZZZ il?P ribbed wool, all aqK? aires anJ atyfeTVOC I $I.?3tirea &"atyextra aixea, ea
S3 and till UNION SUITS

Fine mUed cotton and wool, ia
cream and white, extra aires;
special daring thia ?
aale tomorrow, only 1. f r

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS
"Harvard Mills" cotton, in
white or natural Extra aixea,
tlM) at 51.10: reri- - no.
lar iSm, at only 30 C

$1M UNION SUITS 'Har-
vard Mil!" fine ilk and cot-
ton, ia all recIar ixea, white
only. Special price ffor t hi axle, the auit 1 j

ILO0 UNION SUITS If ar-ta- rd

WUIa" heary whit allk-and-w-

prmenta in ail atylea
and aJ tea. Specially fn y
priced for thia aa!cOJA4f

UM UNION SUITS Har-
vard Willa" extra fine ol

garment! in all atylea and
airea. Special price qq
for thia aate,at only j0

. 1100 UNION SUITS I far-va-rd

MilU. heavy wool and
silk and wool, alt winter atylea
and all aire. Spe-ci- al

for this tale at j)0lr

HW UNION SUITS T lar-va- rd

'Milla" fine all-wo- ol uita,
in white only, all winter atylea,
all lire. Special for 0, 1 Q
this aale at, the auit 1J

And a Huge "Run-oi-the-Mi- ll" Purchase ot Women's and Children's Fine Underwear
- CHILDREN'S UNIONSCHILDREN'S UNDER-

WEAR Odd lines of ftnt SUITS Regular 65c garments
of heary ribbed cotton. New

WOMEN'S 50c UNDER-
WEAR Fine ribbed cotton
Vesta and Ianta in all atylea,
regular and extra aixea. niSaecial for thii aate at J4C

WOMEN'S 7c UNDER-
WEAR Fine ribbed ailk-and-wo- ol

Vets and I'anta in ail
atylea, regular and extra J r
aixea. Special price, ea. t C

ribbed - fleece-line-d Veata and

WOMEN'S 63c, 75c UNDER-
WEAR Medium weight fleece
lined Union Suita in winter
atyles and weighta, all Ar
aixea. Specially priced tC

WOMEN'S $2.00 TO $100
UNION SUITS Fine aijk-and-w-

auit a in broken lines,
all atyles. Special at ijthis aale for, the suit

WOMEN'S $1.00 UNION
SUITS Fine ribbed white
lisle in all atylea and sizes,
splendid winter weight. jqSpecial price thia aale JC

K. Z. atyie. Special for
this aale only, suit hr

Pants In all sizes; 35c
grades. Special thia aale 21c 47c

XTJLA I
500 Sacks of Berry

Sngar, 10Q Ponnds $5M Men's and Women's Sweaters
To $2.50 Grades Only 89c

Our Entire Line of $22.50
. v Fall Suits at $ 1 7.45

' ravursra-nr- T xaraxsa aaoaaraoa-ar- . atxrrxuaroa.OrVNXl aczxui a rxwaxrarsv- -o rxooa oun ar ataxx.

Our S22.50 lino mexni Sulfa of fabric.
atyle and workmanship that you will not

They're the balance of an iro-men-ae

lot of Sweater Coals so-cur-ed

at a aacrifice when a knit
goods manufacturer mored his

match uaually under $25. Cheviota.
tweeda and worateda, in grays, browna,
tana, etc; alao plain blue and black aerge.
Our entire line factory from Philadelphia to New

$22.50 3$17i45 York." Men'a and Women'a
Suita tomorrow Sweater Coats of warm wool yarn,

in oxford gray, with red or blueTo $30 Dresses, $19.45!
trimming; also solid colors of red,
blue, maroon, oxford, brown, etc
"V"-nec-k and high-coll-ar atylea.

Worth $1.50, $2 and

Charming Onc-Piec- e Afternoon and
Evening- - Dresses of Series, Panamas,
Cheviots, Broadcloths, Silks and Satins.

.Black, navy, rays, tan, purple, brown.

.Regular $25, $27.50 and ff A if."$30 dresses, special at only D I yTrO
Reversible Coatst $ 1 9.45 m&9cNovember 9, 10, 11 $300 in Prizes $2.50. All sizes for

tomorrow's aale onlya nun s-n- rrxc rirOoa

And the Children's Regular, $1,50, The fad for Reversible Coats is row-In.mo- re

pronounced every day I Choose
from a special line of latest $25 models
'ID r1nilV)lA.f vf lirA onrl rAir Arr7 Vila f.Vi'p

Sweater Coats, Cpecial at Only 69c

Commence now to prepare your Polls to win one of the splendid prizes we toM you of In detsll Sunday.
Eleven dasi prizes besides the Grand Prizes mentioned here. Entry openz the 6th and closes the 9th at
6 P. M, Grand Prize, $50 in gold to the Church,' Society or Charitable Institution entering the best group
of Dressed Dolls consisting of not less than ten. Second Grand Prize 430 in gold to the Church, So-
ciety or Charitable Institution for the second best Single Dressed Doll chosen from any group as entered
for the Grand Prize. Third Grand Prize $20 in gold to the Church, Society or Charitable Institution
for the second best Single Dressed Doll chosen from any group as entered for the Grand Prize. Fourth
Grand Prize $25 in gold for child entering the best group of Dressed Dolls, consisting of not less than 3.

About 300 Warm Sweater Coats for boys and rirlsl AllJall colors and combina- - (J A A r rs ana comoinanons.. with "V" or hirh neck.
uon ror tomorrow only all l 7TU Reg. $1.50 grades in all sizes for tomorrow; at only

10,000 Jelly and $1.35 Dress Forms $1.14We Have "Spring
Maid" GreensTable Tumblers

Big Purchase of Japanese Drawn Work
$8 to $10 Cloths Tomorrow at $3.9fi

WeU propor
Tuesday's Specials in

Pore Food Groceries
Eastern Sugar-Cure-d , Hams, 16
Fancy Eastern Bacon, lb., at 18j
Eastern Lard, 5-l-b. pail for 65
Special Blend Coffee, lb. at 26

'Meierfrank Coffee, , pound at 32

tioned bust and
hip forma, as il

lustrated. CanPi
In a' sale that cornea when
women are in the midst of
jelly - making. The prices x

--oi. Coy. Jelly Glasses, doi. 25
8--oa. Cor. Jelly Glasses, doz. 20
9--ox. Cov. Jelly Glasses, dox. Slf

JHOSE who
- have seen this

entrancing Vien-
nese opera and its
prima donna, MizZt
Hajos, playing in
Portland this week,
were impressed
with beautiful

be used on ad--

. --nisa t raiara-rai- T nooa
Women who appreciate the real value and beauty
of pure Linen Japanese Drawn Work will be en-

thused over this remarkable purchase of Lunch
Cloths and Scarfs.' They'll make handsome Christ-

mas gifts. Compare one of our regular $12 Lunch is
ixg caoin iorn ana Maple Syrup,
for this special sale, gallon f i.20
Round-u- p .Cleanser, 4 cans at 30
Press Matches, 7 packages at 25
Huntley & Palmer's 25c Biscuits,
for Tuesday's special sale, 12f
Home-Mad- e Grape Fruit Marma-
lade, offered special at only 14
Pink Beans, special, 4 lbs. at 25
Kingford Gloss Starch, 6 lbs. 50
Orego Asparagus, b. cans 15

justable stand,
and the ' skirts
may - be fitted
from hips, Reg.
$1.35 at $1.14

greens upon whi.ch all the costumes
and stage settings are based.

We have them either all or some
of the shades in --

Ribbons, Veilings, including
Shetland Veils: Maline . Chif

JELLY OR TABLE TUMBLERS
--Regular 8 ounce size, spe-- Oft Icial tomorrow, the dozen for LuC

5000 CUT GLASS TUMBLERS
10-o- z. size; regularly $2.00 1
a dozen; tomorrow, each, at llC

Cloths with one of these we special at $3.98 arid

) you'll Tind little difference in the quality of the
two. ' They're beautiful of pure linen," all hem- -

fon, Marquisette, Chenille Bands.

'stitched and in dainty and heavy patterns of exBuy a "Willamette" Tuesday A Big Sale ot Gp-Car- ts$3.98
quisite Japanese Drawn
Work. Large 54x54 Lunch
Cloths, $8 to , $10 at only$2.00 Now and $1.00 a Week $8 GradesTomorrow $4.85Our October Sewing Machine Club enda tomor-- LOT 3. Lunch Cloths, sizes '36x36 and 30 aczxB rBAjrx's rrrTv nooa omovm bt aaazarow evening, and we want you a member! Think

LOT 2.Loveiy Lunch Cloths size 45x45
in this lot and you'd pay $5 for them if bought
in the regular way. Of pure linen, various
drawn work patterns. Priced An nn
at this great sale for, 'tomorrow 9iifO

Splendid, ' well -- made One -- Motion
Folding Go-Cart- s, adjustable footreat,

x30 and Scarfs ,m sizes 18x45 and 18x54 in
this splendid group. .All of pure linen, hem-
stitched and of pretty drawn work (J AO
patterns, $4 ! pieces tomorrow , at 2) 1 0

of it 1 Pay only $2 . now
and we will send one of our
High-Grad-e "Willamette" reclining back and large hood. Up-- r--"

bolstered in red, green, tan or maroon. . I
"'it, -

- I1,. Machinea to . your home.
The balance in eaay pay- - Boston leather. Regular $8.00 Go- -

rV i menta of $1 a week no in-- Carta specially priced ( A If
for tomorrow's aale at QfgaO J

J'l the new "Willamette" Ro. $7.50 Folding Go-Car-ts $4.55
$8.50 Folding Go-Car-ts $5.15
$9.00 Folding Go-Car-ta $5.65

tary models at $32.50, $35
and $40. Latter ia Miaaion
Cabinet atyle, suitable ts $9.50 Folding Go-Car-ta $7.00

Willametta Rotary $3 5.CO pecially for apartmenta. $12.50 One-Moti- on Collapsible Go-Car- ts, with mud guards,
nicktl trimmings, 4-b- hood, reclining; back; tomorrow $3.95

TELEPHONES PACIFIC, PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4i HOME, A-61- 01


